
Year: 4 Date:  Monday 22nd February Whole School theme: Fairtrade Fortnight

Superb  Similes
A SIMILE is when two things 
are compared using ‘like’ or ‘as’; 
as quiet as a mouse, as tall as a skyscraper. 
Listen to this song see how many similes you 
can find. Similes in Pop Music Identify 
these super similes from these slides. 
Super simile slides
Task: challenge yourself with one of these 
activities.

Bronze Silver Gold
Don’t forget to share your    
spectacular similes with us.

Today is World 
Yoga Day
Try some Yoga 
practice and meditation.  
Get yourself into a calm 
place to give 
yourself some 
Headspace
Yoga Practice

Fairtrade Fortnight
Take a look at these slides.  We will be 
looking at changing the world through 
choices. Fairtrade Slides
Short Fairtrade video
We will be looking at ‘Sharing your vision’ of 
the world you want for farmers and workers 
worldwide. Take a look at this exhibition that 
ill be held.  We would like as many of you to 
enter this. Share your vision
We will be using this grid through
the week.
Challenge: Fairtrade learning grid

Spring 2; Challenge mat 1
Here is a challenge mat for you. 
Try as many of these questions
as you can. 

Spring 2 challenge 1
These links may help if you have forgotten 
the different parts of your challenge mat.
Roman Numerals What is perimeter?

How to calculate area?
Complete any My Maths, Mathletics and get 

on TT Rockstars.  Anybody 
who has completed these 
will get Dojo points.

Namaste
Think about your 
own Yoga quote and 
design. Design a mantra
for your everyday life.  
Dig a little deeper, 
Smile a bit longer, live and 
laugh to your hearts 
content.

Its play more cards DAY
Play a card game on your own 
such as pairs or Solitaire.  Play 
card games with your adults; 
get them to teach you a new 
game or learn one from the 
internet. Card Games to play

M S O U T A N I U N O 
Look at the conundrum. 

This is a group of letters that
make one word. Can you find 

the word?  
How many other words can 

you make from these letters?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4GLSsX7Rg2s&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1leNb10UFPpy-8HFW4ejGXcPjrfYSZC4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nu5MSJf7gErVY8CHxt9kBJmnGCICF_EE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12DWcQjV0U-nE_2dq92QIcizhioe5FL5Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hrLUQzbnvIdyfE8fn_TnlvW8RftfO5EJ/view?usp=sharing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QM8NjfCfOg0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iiz1uyJ8-mkmFqdU9UbBSNDbCPIm2Slu/view?usp=sharing
https://schools.fairtrade.org.uk/teaching-resources/change-the-world-through-your-choices/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qDk18pAZqtTI8rQX7qrypkuj9BrKfk58/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_amdebqF72Gmk4hJjgiQPbJFku8ii8hP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTamOClVlF_ogd2AejFTL21lSFxM5ANe/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdwxnb/articles/zcbvhcw
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvmxsbk/articles/zsr4k7h
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjbg87h/articles/zwqt6fr
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/card-games

